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This summar y c onte ins the information which impresse s the 
psychiatrist a s most reliable after weighing the d~p nd-
' ability ot the sources. In a few case$, the writer has in-
terviewed rela tives ot the patient. 
j I n eases where pr ognosis is offered, the r1ter h a s o'b-
,j t a1ned t he information through the psych1atr1stts statement 
i n t he e ase history or 1n 1gterv1ews w1th .the psych i atrist 
concer ning the p atient. 
The records, in some oas es, were not c omplete , but 1n 
all oa s es pos s i b l e , the writer us ed t he f ol l o, 1ng form ror 
case anal ysill. 
l .. .Age of patient upon adn1ss1on 
2 . Date of admission 
3~ Diagnosis 
4 ~ Description of present illness 
5.. Indications of pred1s].'os1tion. to mental illness 
Family history 
Prev1ous ·atta.oks 
Fa~ily backgr ound and adjustment 
6 . Marita l history 
7 . Deserip tion of personality as given by psychi atrist 
8 . Course i n t he ho spital 
9 . Prognosis when obtainable 
r he c ases ar e presented in f our c ategories. 
The f'1x•st gr oup consists of five women who ar e con-
sidered as "war c asualties . n · 'J'he1r ill n ess show~ a. d e.t'in-
1te c ausa~ rela tion sh i p t o war sepa.rat1on. 
The second group are those 1n which the war seemed t o 
precipi t ate t he bre akdown. 
The thlrd gr oup i nclude& ·women whose mental i llness 
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!Vhile 1 the hoapftal, patie t remained ao-
clua1vv and resietive at t1rst. She waa mute moet 
of the time except that . ahe would expres• the idea 
tha t her baby was to be bora sbol'"tly. . She Acted 
indifferent t o her family and refused to wri:te to 
her husband. w~e• plaas were, completed for her 
husba d to viait her, ehe showed little o.r o re-
spo se e.t the prospect. I .November, 1~43, her 
huabaad came home o furlough dur1Jtg h1ch time he 
wa• able to visit with her a d during h1a v1a1ta 
her mental co ditio ehowed considerable improve-
me t. She ahowed o lmprovemeat until her husband 
retur ed home and after b.e left she slipped bo.ck 
1ato a severe depressiow. The doctor feels that 
her bealth de£1 itely depends upo her husband's 
bei g here and the prog oaia is favorable if they 
are reu ited. The psycbiatriat has recommended 
that her husband be stat1o .ed ear his wife but 
this baa aot be.ea gra.Rted. 
On January, 1944, Ethel waa allowed to go 
out o trial v1a1t with her sister with whom she 
had bee spending weekeDd visits and showed a.db-
quate adjustment. h1le ia the community she be• 
gaa to re pond to her environment and we t t o 
work. She was not over her dopre sion at the 
time of her flaal di oha~ge 1 Jaauary, 1944, but 
she was m aging to make a satisfactory adju t-
ment ia her s ister's home. 
Ca. e Analyala: 
Eth~l bega to show symptoma of her preaent ill esa 
upon separation from h r husba d and became depressed and 
anxious. She wa faced with ~Qmic deprivatio , bel g 
forced to live oa an allotme t. She showed ao improv -
me t til her hu ba:ad returaed home at wn1ch time he ma 
allowed to leave the hospital. Her sooinl adjuatment tor 
the pas t year has been satisfactory, enough :aot t o aeoea-
1tate her retura to the hoapital. 
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'CY sho e · · e rl7 ptoma ot tatonJ.c Schizophrenia 
tt r thtl 'birth of her ·nl.J· child and d veloped into PS7• 
ahot1e b bavio~ tter het' b.usb -nd went ovextseaa. 
s loat mo-
t1on lly wh n he ·aa tot>ood to l ave her. She remained in 
a c t onic · tupor until her nus band .t'etum.ed when · h be-
e e ni· ted and <114 not. sbO!w an p ;robotic beh -:v-1or. 
a r oc1 l dju.atment oe.nnot be jud d slnoe abe h s be n 
out or the hosp1t&.l only on month. The prognoa1s 1 v r'1 
· oo wh n a.b.e 1s v~w:11ted 1 th her hu band . 
C · III . 
--
. nne i e tw$n~7-fou.r year £l l d 1ttl i1o a 
durl.tted ·i;;o i.l.is hospital on rah. l.W4 • and ub-
equently di gnosed Pementi P & cox. 
·~1 en :.nr~.e r husbimd -; • s nt overse- s . l:~ound 
ug~ t, 1g 3 , the p-.t nt .returned to h ·r t:renta• 
hom(;,. Sh~- t (J,.;un to bro u. ~'.te . ool."ly,. .nd l ost a 
eat . amount \lt lgbt. ~~be rote to her husb:..nd 
v r yd ·Y . : d .he 1 .. t1 onded f 1th.fu.l.ly. l.1 caua h 
s brooding, her math l" .tugge t ed that pat! nt 
e;· t i. work 1 to i:J.1ch abe o.greed but did not g t . .. 
l · ng on the job, ''he be· a.n to mist1,ust her r l -
tivus ,. bee&lll seclusive, u.n<l needed con•t .r.t r - · 
. ur no or ber trtother • a l ave. he bell~v d h r 
mot t .er-o-:ln-law th;).U_gt.rt .she : ttt~.t un.fa1thtul to her 
husb d . Just prlor tG dmiasion,. ·nne became ex-
c1 t e d and bl'!'oke a .mirror and kicked hel" t t tJ,er. !· 
l - as aeut to l p1"1-Y ~t ho p1t:G.l _.d l f)l"' 
t l. .. ns!'er1, d to th1 h os.p1 t 1. 
'Ihe t> ·as T-10 h i s t ory oi :mc1'lt 1 d1s a in 
h a t• l a.roily ud h h&s sht.>wn no px-cv1ous ttack.s. 
· -Lrt 1 a th t llrd o.f seven. children. all o 
llo · re g1rla. She and her $1ater.s h va al way-a 
b en vefiy cloa an sl1o ed no r1v l~tJ • h e 'Waa 
brought up 11 an old r e.ah1omtd I t e.l1 · n h m. d 
ulw 1 he lthy · irl. Sh went t chool 
tr. r as the r,intn gr ade where h made verage 
lfllCogr ess . 
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The prognosis is very good when patient is 
reunited with· her husband permanently. 
Q.!!.!. J\1\al:ya;is .: 
Anne ehowed s ymptoms of her condition of Dementia 
Pr aecox, when her husband went overseas. She had sho\n no 
previous attacks and no predisposition through family con• 
tribut1on. As 1n the two prev1ou3 c asf1:! 1 the patient was de--
pendent on her husband and sacrificed her other contucta to 
be with h1•· She showed no 1nprovement until she wae re-
united wit h her husband while he was home on furl 0ugh. The 
pl'ognos1 1s excellent when An.""le and her husband are ·together 
permanently. 
Summary: 
In this group of c a ses we s• ·· an 1llustrat1cm of the 
patient •s .refusal t o face reality . The~e wmn~n cling to a. 
~. . ~~ 
phant asy as a ~ubstltute fo't' 6r as a protection against real-
ity which took them by surprL.'3e . r"or exrunple, Mary believed, 
because she wanted to, that her husband was in l ew York. She 
made pl ana, aa the others did, in accordance with this 
phantasy . Then when ~aced with th~ reality, finally, they 
were not a'ble to cope w1 th it because they mR.de no plans for 
possi'ble or prob able rea l s1tua.t1on.l 
l F . Romo.l1s , ttimpact ot Wa.r on Family Life, Familz, 23: 
October, 1g42, p . 219•224. 
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It 1s natursl tor w1te t o bea om '1ldl and t por r-
111 depressed wb1eh 1ndic tes a healthy pa;t- onal1ty. It th . 
xpr~a ~- . n of such d prcsa1on 1s th arted by well mea 1 
tr1 nds ~h.o adv1ate n 11oh1n up '; attitude, a repree•ion ot 
h gr1 1' 1 appea;r l ater aa a t'ull bl(}w,n de pre . ion. 4 
Al l the. ft C~\ · show &1m1l.al' diagnoa e und show &. good. 
proanoa1 ~hon thoy are able to ~1ve c. no~.t ft.ro1l.r l1 o 
1 th t heir husb ·"nds. 
------~----~-,-----
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Katherine •·s sister died of alcohol addiction. 
Otherwise, her family history is said to be nega-
tive tor nervous or mental disease. 
The patient was born 1n Newport, the third of 
nine children. She had a normal and uneventfUl 
childhood, She graduated trom high school and at• 
tended business school at night. Meanwhile, sh• 
worked. as a telephone operator and later as an 
o.ff 1ce girl unttl ·the time of her marriage . 
Katherine married a man one year younger than 
she, when she was twenty-seven yeara old. She did 
not know abe was to be married till the day before 
the wedding. Her husband 1a a college graduate who 
was a l1eutenant•colonel 1n the Army when they were 
married. She lived wi t h her husband until two years 
ago wh.en he was aent oversea1. Their marriage waa 
harmonious and reaulted in two ch1ldl'en-•a boy aged 
s1x and a glrl aged two. The patient started to 
drink heavily a.tter her husband t s depart~e. 
She was always a sociable, enthus1astic,and 
generous pers n who liked to ahow-ott. She had 
many ac qua1nta.noee but tew real tr1enda. She 1a a 
poor housekeeper since she never seemed to be in-
terested in her home. · 
When she 1 s sober, she 1.a not. dlff1oul t to get 
al ')ng with, although she 1a rather qu1ok tempered 
but gets over it easily. She is a Oathol1c by re-
ligion and goes to church once in a while. 
The patient is a e;ood•naturedJi well edue.ated,. 
intelligent (I. Q. 104) woman easily seduced, lack-
ing 1n wlll power and very self-indulgent. She 1a 
eons~1ous ot this weakness and in need ot a guiding 
person whom she reapecta like her husband. 
Whlle in the hospital, patient recovered phJ'-
a1ca.ll7 and mentally. · She appeared to be somewhat 
over•opt1m1st1o about her ab111t7 1n the tuture to 
abatain trom: alooho·l· ltather1ne waa all Jwed to 
leave the hospital on trial 111s1t on Jul7, 1944, 
a1nce .she had recovered trom .the toxic attects ot 
alcohol and her mothe~ asked to take her out. She · 
was returned to the hospital on December, 1944, on 
complaints trom her motner-in-law that she waa 
drinking aga1n, abua1ng her children, was ner.voua, 
and under emotional d1stres.a. She accepted her re• 
turn to the hospital easily. S1nce her ho41pital ad• 
Justment was ao good., and her environment c aused 
patient to become emotionall'1 upset, ahe wa.s allowed 
to be carried on Family Care and employed as a 
patient employee on thepayroll sinoe :February, 1944. 
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In each of these cases, prognosis is dittioult to determine 
but th prospect · of these women making an ndeq11atc social 
adjustment when they are able to depend on their husbands 
for emo tional, moral, and financial support 1s encouraging. 
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wasallowed on trial v1s1t on January, 1945. Her 
pr gno~;~is 11 to b guarded but it is felt that a 
r eunion wi t h her husband will contribute to her 
s atisfactory adjustment but it is not c on•1-dered 
necessary rort h~r improvement • 
.2.!!_ An lysis : 
Rose began to show symptoms of her mental illness after 
her husband went into t:b.e Ju~rvloe. Her aeparation from her 
hu band ws.s considered a. contributory factor to her break-
down but the ps'fch1atr1st feE!l:! that $he showed emotion l in-
atab111 ty in her fal:nily background. .Sh faced criticism 
:from her f amily b ees.u. e _of her marr1age _and f ound 1t d1tf1-
cult t o f ac. h1a loss and to accept total independence hen 
h a called into the service . 
Rose showed i mprovement when her huabana. returned home 
but it is too early to determine how successful her ad just-
m nt may be. The psychiatrist d1d not recommend t hat the 
p t1ent return to her husband because the separation was not 
the only e ontr1b~ting factor to her illness. 
Cas II. 
--
Veronica is a thirty-two year old marr ied 10~ 
man who was admitted to this hospital on April tJ • 
1944, and was subsequentlr diagnosed Dementia Pra • 
cox, Paranoid Type. 
Veronica 'a pre.sent illness was gradual in on-
set since f all of 1943 . She waa unable to sleep a t 
n.ight., was irritable, nagging, argumentative, and 
had d1ft1cult1e• 1n getting her work done. $h 
seemed to improve when her husb and was home on fur-
lough but hed a relaps e when her f avorite brother 
died l ater 1n 1943. 3he he.d images ot strang~!! 
people, seemingly prehistoric. was emotionall;r un• 
stable and had ttcrying spells" . She was s l so suapi• 
40 
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k • Sh veturned to ' inc and 11 : 1v1ng .. 1th 
1 t oh1ldren. 
l)E t i nt • :.3 c "n 1 tion 1114. !<',.pr-oved n11en h . left 
the ho pital but th prognos1 · w s h~&rded and it 
r. ,. felt that he __ .., dev l c.: p f to t .. r~ rtur.1 IJ y-
chogia. 
ary• 1llnel eemed to show dot1n1te relation to 
h r pregn n c n.d1 tion.. It m y llave b·e n g ravated by the 
lo t her husband •bo ws sent over>aeas. 'l'he war w a 
c ntr1butory factor but not the moat er1oua one to tha 
p t1 t• 1lln a. .Pro no 11 ts us.rded 1nee the paych1-
tr1 t t l that 
ode l t r on . 
0 IV. 
--
ry 1s apt to develop a p•,-ohot1c p1-
is & t ent -two 7esr old m rr1ed · o• 
&:!itt c1 t:> th11 ho p1t l on Ootobel."~ 
u.bs quentl;r d1agno d .. 1o D pr 
d rryp . • 
to ·ontha ttr the birth o£ her cbll ' • 
sh had prJt\l.!$e wh1t6 d1 ehAr 0e. She el :i.1med hi<tr body .., .$ ad below her 1st and that h ~.f 
h e b dy h d1 s . ppe nred. Sh tbr.nte..ht th t h n 
sh · w . · ut f th h u.se snd alon • ths.t r e::>plt! 
11~ her zy. theret re, abe did not v ntur 
out . She co ld n t •le~p beoaua ah cl 1m d h r 
eye• oould not C~los•• ~.i'b P61 w a m rrled. ·hr 
d y prior t o th b1rth , r h r ch1ld. ~ hu -
b ._md t o :), 1n home w s cr ,at: urpr1~ to h r 
nd e , used h r to be unh P.P:1 beoause h p nt h ia 
t · rl01 h 1n g 1ng out t o annoes, c using her t. 
bee . · depreased . . re eeks att r h er hua md 
le.rt, the patient ent f or w lk with het- dog, 
w nt d wn by th :ra1vor, and Jwnped ot£ th bri •· 
Sho m.anaged t (') s 1m to the · &~.ge o£ the r1v r a d 
w picked up by onlookeri. Sh suetn1ned R. bro-
k :'!l .m and · . 1ent to t .. hospital. 
I 
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The pa.tieat •eemed fearful of goi g to bed and 
r efused to :retire before midnight. S e was seea at 
the dl s .. e:w3al~y '::lt the :reo~:wne~ldat1o~ of her husband 
who is i n the Navy. On. the day bef'-,x•e adm1' slon , 
Catherine ~eoeived a telegram fro~ her husba~d ~tatiag 
t hat he would have o leave :Ulltil the .t'ollow1ng ·month, 
wh1oh caused her to beaome vary much upset, pulled he:r 
hair, picked at her clothes, and said ahe had to get 
out ot the bouse because a1ght wa com • She sat 
n tlle couch, )C:runded her head a.."ld s_polte or her hus-
band and baby nlak1ng accusatlona about her. · 
Cat her1 e is o e of five girl•. Nothing 1~ 
knovm about her early family life. Sh was married 
previ ous l y and h~d a ~aughter by the union . She had 
be~n pregnant twice by this marriage, both children 
liv1 g o ly $1x montl s. During her lR.tes t t")rcg~1 ... ncy, 
the patient wanted to attempt; abort1om but her hus-
band urged her· to go thr ' u gh with t he birth. She be-
came fee.rful w' el"l ·the time eame f er the a'bort1o e. d 
had feel! g of guilt f ' llow1 g the bauy' birth. 
The b aby died six mo:i.tha . later and the patie t felt 
that God pu 1ahed he~ in this way. She s a id that 
her attachment to :h.er prese:at husband, who also had 
bee married prev1· usly, wri so great and completely 
ati s f acti;)ry t; a t 1e was extremely l o e ome iVh en he 
was absent. · 
H~1 .. hu.sb. nd was in Virg i nia 8J'ld atter!ded the 
baby' s f~~eral. He expec ted to b e tra nsfe r red to a 
base near home i a month or so. Gather! e was 11v-
1ng in a boarding home where sho said she was treated 
well, since sh e left Vlrg in1n, w:k e·re she had lived 
with her husba1d so that s1e could a ee h i m occas l on-
~ lly . They were llvi11g under ditticult aond1tiona la 
Vir. 1 :l.a; and the patient was f nrced to return to 
Rho~e Island t o live. 
S ~ rem?-1med in the 
which time she seemed to 
re tu1•:-.Ld t o her husba_ d. 
£!.!.! · alys !a.; 
ho . piti.;L tor n1 e days at 
overcome her d press i on and 
Pro~ o31s 1a good. 
Catherine ahowed psychoaeurotic symptoms as a result or 
several emotioaal crise w1th1n the ye ~~r pr1Gr to admiasioB 
1aclud1 g separatlo ' fr om her buab.t.l d.· In. this c:ase , the 
lo a of her hu~band may have aggravated a conditio that wa.a 
/l 
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